Village of Balsam Lake

Streets and Building Committee

Monday October 10th, 2022

Meeting called to order by Chairperson Corby Stark at 4:45 pm
Streets and Building Committee Members present on roll call: Corby Stark, Kellie Flaherty, Aimee
Newbauer
Public Comments:
Discussion and possible action regarding municipal building technical support costs. Bill for technical
support services submitted by Jim Skemp was reviewed. Motion by Kellie Flaherty to pay for services
by utilizing $880.00 from the Library-Renovation Outlay Account and $840.00 from the Municipal
Building-Renovation Outlay Account. Second by Corby Stark. All in Favor. Carried.
Discussion and possible action regarding Petition to repave Pearson Road (Raskin Bay). The
committee members reviewed a Petition to repave Pearson Road that was signed by property
owners who utilize the roadway. Mr. Robert Brullo also shared with the committee pictures of some of
the roadway damage due to wear over time. He also inquired about when the road would be
repaved next. David Patterson (DPW) communicated that the Village budgets $75,000 annually for
road repairs however with the number of roads and the price to make repairs being considerably
higher than the allotted amount, not all repairs can be made. In the spring and fall the Village crew
does patch roads utilizing equipment rented from the county to make small repairs. Dave Patterson,
(DPW) also brought to the attention of the board the need to make repairs on fourth avenue east
and Indianhead shores which is utilized more than Pearson Road. It was also noted that when Park
Drive was repaved the reason Pearson Road was not repaved was because the road is narrower thus
requires smaller equipment to repave. If the Village was to repave the road to make it wider, it would
be challenging as cabins are very close to the roadway and the amount of green space would be
reduced. No action was taken but David Patterson (DPW) did note that in the future if they do start
seeing issues with the roadway to phone and he will come out to do an inspection. The Village crew
will be doing some fall patching as well in the next few weeks and will fix some of the areas on
Pearson Road that were discussed.
Discussion regarding Village owned street alleys and property throughout the Village. The committee
inspected the Village owned property on Mill Street. Jim Duncan shared his throughs on potentially
surveying the lot. The committee inspected the street alley off Second Avenue East. With a growing
concern of parking throughout the Summer, Jim Duncan shared that if this Street alley was surveyed,
paved and light, people who come to town could park in the parking lot north of the municipal
building and can safely walk to businesses. The Committee also inspected the street alley stretching
from Second Avenue West north to First Avenue West. Jim Duncan pointed out the unkept dumpster
that are in the alley and the need for surveying and repaving the alley. The Committee also
inspected the street alley on Basil Street. This is an alley that the Village does plow, however there are
some overgrown trees, thus refuse trucks are not able to pick up dumpsters on the backside of the
motel. David Patterson (DPW) noted that he would contact the homeowner regarding trimming the
trees covering the street alley. No action was taken.
Motion to adjourn by Kellie Flaherty. Seconded by Aimee Newbauer. Carried. 5:40 p.m.
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